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Warsaw, April i a . 

LHE Moscovite Ambassadors who have 
•been some time in th*ir Journcyarc 
now in few days expected here. It 
Is ll.d they come" fully instructed to 
conclude the Offensive and Defensive 

Alliance with this Crown, of wbich mention has 
been so often made, but whether (hey Will be a-
ble to perfect a work which has been so long in 
agitatio*],time must (hew-. ThePopcsNnnciohcre 
labours all he can to -advance it,, and has. promi
sed to pay *-oo thousand Livres to such person as 
thc "King (hall,appoint, immediately after the War 
is declared against the Turks j and he farther as
sures us, That thc King of Spain has Consented to 
thc raising of thc Tenths upon the Clergy of N<i-
jfcfc, Sieiy, and Milan: and that "the Prince Re
gent of Portugal will permit thc fame to be done 
•within his Territories. We are likewise told that 
thc French Ki "g has promised to give this Crown 
3 powerful Succour;That the King of Sueden will as
sist us with 4000 men; Thc Elector of Brandenburg 
with two 5 and the Duke of Savoy with a itegiment 
cf Dragoons. But after all it's believed tliat no 
final Resolution will be taken in an affair of this 
Importance, but in a general Dyet of this Kingdom. 

Berlin, May 7. Sir Robert Southwell, is expect
ing an answer upon what he proposed. to the 
Commissioners at their late conference, and has so 
much the more- reason to besive it will be to his 
satisfaction, for that theElector has abC^ntely're
jected the overture which Monsieur Ribenic, tne 
French Minister here, made of a defensive Allyance 
•be.ween the .King his Master and his Electoral 
Highness. At the fame time we have an account 
of the good success which the Marquis ie Grana, 
has had in his Errand to the Electors, Palatine, 
Mentz* and Trier, as well as other Princes of thc 
Empire, whom he found disposed to concur with 
the Emperor in such resolutions as Ihould bethbugit 
necessary fjr their common security. That the 
Elector c f Bavaria, h^s likewise declared that he 
will not sep.rate from? the common Interests of 
thc Empire j and that the Elcdtor of Saxony (who. 
is perfectly recovered of his late Indi'pofition "I is 
vcily desirous to have an English Minister at his 
Court, and to make an Allyance with His Majesty 
for the preserving the Peace of Cristendornel 

Hanouer, stpril 3 c This day was performed the 
Funeral Solemnity of the late Duke of Hanouer, 
at wiiffih*the Bilhop of Ofnabrug, now Duke of Ha
nouer, assisted as chief Mourner, being followed by 

•»*he.-I")pputies of most of the Princes of thc Empire, 
and many other Persons of Quality. The particu
lars of the Proceeding are too many to. be here 
related, and therefore we can only (ay in general, 
that they were all answerable to the Dignity gf 
thc Deceased, 

Brussels, May 10. The French continue their m o 
tions upon our Frontiers, and while they pass front 
these parts towards the Meufe, their Troop? frorfl 
thc Saar, and those Quarters, march this way. This 
day a Body of their Infantry is to Jincamp near 
Miubeuge, tp assist at those Fortifications., and for 
the.fame purpose they will have another Camp at 
Menin, for the finishing tbe Cittadel that is making 
there. At thc sime time they are buying, in the 
Countreys of Gue'ires, fuliers, and Cleves, a great 
many Horses: Some French Officers are likewise 
come hither, and others gone to Milines, to do the 
like j they buy none under if*" hands and an half 
high, and give good Prices. Thc Count d'Archinto 
the Spanilh Envoy having -finilh'.d his Negotiation 
with phe Princes of thc ^House of Lunenburg, has 
taken a turn inso Ho stein, and from thence willgp 
to the Court of Denmark. The/ News at Courc 
this Morning is* That the Elector of Bovir'u has 
absolutely rtfuf.d the Alliance the'Trench proposed 
to him, declaring he could no£ do otherwise witlv 
out abandoning the Interests of th Emperor ard 
the Empire, which he was bound to the utmost of 
his Power to defend; and that several other Prin
ces of the' Empire have likewise declared their re
solutions to unite in the common Interests, The 
Duke of fuliers, who is to be our Governor, is 
as weare told raising three Regiments to bring 
with him into the Service of these Countries. From 
Alsace they write, That Count Mansfelt's Baggage 
was arrived at Stnsburg, and that" he himself was 
daily expected there in his way to France; and ' 
that,the 4-"rench Treat the Elector Palatine's Sub
jects with great rigour for the Arrears of Cort-
tributioqsv which they pretend to. s' 

Hague, M/iy 10. The States of JHoSond are no"t 
"fet^come to a Rcfolfction in thc matter of thc Mo
neys they are to raise. This being the Princess*.** 
Birth-day the Court appears in great Gallantry, 
and will be entertained at night with a Comedie 
and a Ball, givenby thc Heer Van Odyke,. 

Mirseilles,' May z. This Morning arrived "here a 
Bark of thit" place from r"***''****, the'Pat'rc-n.wl ere-
of reports. That there had been a-very {harp En
gagement between an English trigat and five Al
gierines t\ear€apc- Spartell, of wliich two were sunk 
and one taken , the.c-thnr two elcapirg' "that 
the men of those two Algierines that were funk, 
were saved by thc BngUsti, being in all near icmer 
Turks and christian SJaves, P. S, It is fait! that 
thc English Frigat "above mentioned was assisted by 
two JFrigats more from Tangier, who upon the noise 
of the Gun came**to her" assistance 5 which we shall 
be glad to have Confirmed* 

"* Paris, May n . Thtt third Instaiit tile Regi-
ment of Guards,making five Batallions, in each eToo* 
men, .was drawn up in Batallia in the Plain ofNm-
terrt, in the Presence of the King, Queen, Dauphin 
and Dauphinesj*. The same day the Sieur Boham, 
who sorihcrly Commandeid a UO'lJof men in Hen* 



g try Against tl c Emperor, and the Sieur de Gueiie-
giud who Commanded a Regiment there, were 
prescnt-d to the King by Monsieur Colbert. The 
Marquis ds Louvoy is gone to the Bub at Bareges, 
for his Health, 

Ftlmouth, April*?. Theieath Instant came in 
here the Peter t.f Biyonne, from Cadiz* The Ma
ster fays, That he left our Streights-Vlcet, home
ward bound,-being above60 Sail, under thc Con
voy of two Men of War, about 60 Leagues from 
thc Soundings. The Wind begins to blow vcryfrelh 
at East, so that we expect the Ships that are in 
this Fleet, belonging to this Port, here this day ot 
to morrow. Thc Virginia Ships arc still in this 
Port. 

Chester, May 1. Yesterday one of the Kings Mes
sengers, returned hither from Ireland with four 
Prksts in his Custody, which he had been ro seize 
in that Kingdome by order of the Council 
Board. . 

Plimouth, May 2. Yesterday arrived here the 
Sweepstakes frigate, being Convoy to the Scande-
raon Ships, of i\bich the Prof—rotts, the Bomdven-
ture, and the Pemerton, vl.o kept at Sea to make 
the best oftheir wayforthc Downs, were this a*\f-
ternoon forced into, this Port by contrary Winds. 
They came from Tmgier about a month since, at 
which time the Mores/ were running aTrenchbe-
tweeh Chirks-Fort and thc Town; and fay that the 
Garison was in a very good Condition,and the said 
Fort so "well provided, that it was 'not doubted 
but it would he able to defend it self ia <case the 
Mores fliould attack it 5 That the Rupci+and lome 
ether Of His Majesties Frigats were there; and that 
the Evening before they came away, there arrived 
the Adventurs, Captain a*>oo-"i Commander, who the 
day before had been Engaged with an Algierine of 
31 Guns, which after some hours Fight he had For
ced ashore about -five Leagues from Tmgier ( thc 
Bristol, Captain Weybourne^ coming in alittlc before 
to Second him) That thc Algierine no sooner 
struck on the Shear, but {he overset, and thc Mast 
falling upon thc Boat, in which was thc Captain 
and many of thc Turks who endeavoured to save 
themselves, funk it, and thc Captain and all those 
men weredrowned. The Adventure saved between 
jo and <»o Christian Slaves, of which o*ic half were 
English. 

WhitehiU, May <*. This day Thomas Row Esq; 
•who was Chair-man ai the Quarter-Sessions for 
the County of Middlesex-, presented thc following 
Address to his Majesty. 

At the General Quarter-Sessions for the County 
of Middlesex, tStc. 

" \ /X Ttiereas there bath been of late several dan-
V V gtrovs Pratljces set aa foot for tbe promoting 

ef Petitions in tbe name as divers Counties of this King
dom, which doth ***«» appear to hive been a Clandestine 
Contrivance to -withdrave the Hearts and ASf&tfns of 
His Majesti-s good Subjects front theft Duty ind Al-
Jeghnce, the fame PraUtce and design having been at
tempted by a Surprize on this Bench, the last Quarter 
Sestioits^wbicb was by us reje&ed: We-tifif Mijesties 
fustices of the Pwce for this County, do unanimousty 
dtclate,TbatwtwiU layout lives and fottunei at his. 

Majesties feet, in ieferce of His May sties most Sicr'ed 
Serfon arsi Royal Authority, his heirs mi Lawsul 
Successors, His Government in.Church md State,ani 
the Protestant Religion as itis by Law now Ejliblisted, 
which JJcc oration of ours we destre may be presented 
to HIS Mijejly by our Chair-man. 

The following Order of Sessions for the Coun
ty of Berks, was likewise presented to His Majesty 
this day. 

At thc General Quarter-Sessions of the Peace, 
held for the County of Berks, at Newbery. 
the 20th of April, Sac. 

"V 7\ THcreis at the last General Sessions of the 
V V Peice,holden for.this County of Berks* it 

Reading, there wis 1 Presentment made from ths Grand-
fury for the delivering a Petition to His Majesty for 
the Sitting ofthe Pirliiment on the 26th diy of Ja
nuary list past. Now this Court considering that the 
way of Petitioning ar aforesaid was done contrary to His 
Mijesties Royil Proclamation, ani as -cbe humbly con
ceive, igiinst HU Prerogative, for thot the Power as 

, Calling, Proroguing, and Dissolving as Parliaments is 
HU Majesties only Inherent and undoubted Right, doth 
Order, that the slid recited Order of Sessions and Pre
sentment of tbe Grand fury now remaining imongst the 
Records cf this Court, be utterly oblrtteriteit md ra
zed out. And this Court iotb declare^their ^absolute 
distlks and abharence of the sime. *f 

Whitehall* May *,. This diy she fudges made their 
Report to Hit Majesty inCountil*{in Pursuance of 
art Order of this Board) by which they unanimousty de-
dare, Thot His Majesty may by Law Prohibit the Print»-
ixg and PubHstkg of all News-Books and Pam
phlets of News whatsoever, not Licensed -by. Hii Ma
jesties Authority, as-mmiJejHy tending to the- Breach if 
the Peace, and disturbance of the Rjngdom. Where
upon His Mijesty wis pleased to direS a Proclimiti-
onto be prepared for the J^ejlnining the prin ting of 
News-Books and Pamphlets of Dicvis%oithout have. 

Advertisements. 

ir> The Wits ParaphrasM, or Paraphrase 
upon Paraphrase. In a Burlesque on the several late 
Tranllations of tlvi-i's Efijllrt. Sold by W, Cadm,in at 
the Popes-Head in the New Exchange in the Strait,. 

STolen On Tuesday the 27th of ^spril last sorm, Mr. Rob tit 
Parfins at the Vicarage House in »4dd rbtt y in Oxfi 4-

yli.r, a wrought large silver cover'd Cup. marked 7. D. a 
wrought Cup not marked nor covered, being a lesser Cup, 
a silver spoon marked id. P. a wrought Watch in a plain 
silver Case lined with Crimson Velvet; a Diamond Ring with 
five stones 'bt long-ways; adouble and a single Ducket, with 
other Gold, a Ten Shilling Piece of" silver; a silver bole of 
French Coin'd Counters, a large fine Holland Sheet, marked 
M. P in white; a pair of Holland sheets marked R. P. M. 
in black; leveral Parcels of Child-Bed linnain, a Doctor fn Bjw?' 
vinjr'es Hood, a Womans Black Crape Gown, a floweree". 
Petticoat silver-laced, a peice of new Diaper» ire. "Who
ever discovers them to Mr. s.tic,ll Goldsiniri at the "Unicom 
inthe Strand near Cbarfrg etup, .or toiteOWnec-a* ""J*".**, x ffiaUhave" 5 t. Reward. __ *r 

LOft on .Monday last vas sevepnight about Noon-, at very 
sinall Spaniel Bitch, liver-coloured and white with a 

streak of white on hel-back, herles-S andriosc speckled white 
and liver coloured, a white star on tier Forefie^^aofUBediih 
spots on her Fars and round her Eyes. Whoever brings her 
to Mr. "Cwilw/iN a Bookseller near C*4 ilg Croftt ftall.be 
yery well Rewarded. 
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